OUTWEST COWBOY AND COWGIRL DAY CAMPS
Welcome Campers to the OutWest Day Camps!
The seasoned crew of OutWest are excited to offer another year of our day camps. Whether you are just
beginning or have been to camp before, we enjoy riders of all levels. Our camps are offered to kids ranging
from ages 4-13 yrs old. Space will be limited, so send in your forms early.
Also, check out
www.outwestarena.com for more detailed descriptions of each camp level and a chance to “meet” the kidfriendly camp horses.
Each level will allow campers to experience the Cowboy lifestyle, where responsibility, hard work, and
safety are ways of life! As Cowboys and Cowgirls, campers will ride 1.5 to 2 hours each day, but will also
learn through hands-on activities safe ways of grooming and saddling, the parts of the horse, equine nutrition, riding techniques, and much, much more. Campers will get to show off what they have learned
through participation in a Ranch Horse Show and through other opportunities.
What is required of campers to wear and bring to camp:
 Riding boots with a smooth sole and heel or other type of boot with these requirements (NO tennis shoes please)
 Riding helmet (a helmet specifically for horseback riding is recommended; bike helmets accepted)
 Long pants, such as jeans
 Layered clothing appropriate for rain and sun
 No loose or dangly jewelry
 Water bottle (optional - we have water bottles we can supply)

We look forward to seeing you this summer at OutWest!
(Cut along the dotted line and send in the bottom form with your payment and signed waiver.)

2018 OutWest Cowboy & Cowgirl Day Camp Registration Form
Camper’s Name

Age

Address

City

Home phone

Emergency Phone

Parent’s Name

Waiting list ONLY

State

Zip

Height

Weight

Allergies/Health concerns

Ranch Hands (7-13 yrs):
8:30am-Noon - $300

Gender

Email Address

Horse Experience

June 11th-14th - FULL

Grade

Wranglers (4-6 yrs):

June 25th-28th - FULL
8:30am-Noon - $300

Waiting list ONLY

July 9th-12th - FULL
8:30am-Noon - $300

Waiting list ONLY

July 25th-26th - FULL
9am-Noon - $100

Waiting list ONLY

**Please list your 1st and 2nd choices for your desired camp sessions by writing a 1 or 2 in the boxes.**
Make Checks Payable to:
OutWest, Inc.
Cowboy & Cowgirl Day Camps
6069 County Road 33 SE, Buffalo, MN 55313

For Office Use Only
Date Received

Amt Received

Check #

Waiver Y or N

